
fSOCIAL AND PERSONAL!
-

J. II. Wrlj(hl mill wifo oil Idahoo,
Arizona nro ii'KiHtciroil at Hid Monro,
iih is iiIhh Z, V. MorriMon of Fnir-Imnl- i,

Arizona,
H. I ThiuHii of llio Afailfurtl Gro-

cery Co,, wan 'iti AhIiIiiikI WcilnuHdny
Oil bunillONH.

.InHpuli Oripjiln, rt'iiroHoiilliiK' tho J.
w. r, Ali'rall I'lipor company, of
I'OI'llllllll, wiih in Mutlfurd W'oiIiioh- -

lny looking nflor IiIh (ratio, which in
liriMvliij; iimturiiilly,

Mr. ami Mr. If. T. Dtimclt of
.liii'lnnnvillo went in Moilfonl Tucn-ln- y

nvonitiK lo Hnu "Klnjr Dodo."
(looruc McClollaml or (lohl Hill

wiih a IniNiiHiHH visitor at oMiH'onl
TiioHilny.

Deputy Sheriff Ulricli WIIH III

Wnntlvillo WciluoHiIny on official
lllMIIOHM,

Alf. W'voIh h nl thu Duuol &

WVckrt orcliiirtl at Hook Point on
l)Uill()HM.

II. (I. MatliiK of AhIiIiiiiiI
Mi'ilfonl vihilor Wctliumtluy.

I.. H. Hrown left for hi fnrm near
. Womivillo WViInoHilay oniming.

W, ('. Andornou of William Cn-c-

wan a viHilor in Mml.'onl WcillicMhiy.
C. W. Connolly of (lold Hill hpou'.

Wodnnmhiy in Mudford on huslucm.
John C. Martin of Ahlml wiih in

Motlfonl 'litHday vNi'.nr fricmW.
Court Hull in in Portland on a

whurt liiiNincHH trip.
I). W. Dnunldtou of Havimu Crook

wpout Wcclncfuiay in Modfonl
Hurry C. Wiiltcrn of (l-- au I'iiph

wu a n rent Mod ford vinlt-.r- .

Tin) fixtures and fittiiiKH of tho
FarniorH and Fruit flrnwnr Hank
wcn hhippud from Han FnuieiMcn
WcdncHday. With nny kind of decent
treatment liy thn weather uiaii, thu
milxidn work 011 I In-- bank'n iiartirn
will ho completed HiIk week, and tho
batik will ho open for Imimiich en

the 'JOtli mid L'.'itli.

i?Mrn. Aiuorottii Fitch, hocioty editor
of tho Commercial Trihuno of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, accompanied by her miii,
irt in Mudford, looking over tho Hogm;
river valloy. They arn kiiohIm at tho
Nnt.li.

Tomorow Ih W. C. T. tJ. toinpur-iinc- o

day. Tho nicotine to ho held at
tt? o'clock nt tho Unptltit church. All
workora nre rcipicMtcd to ho proacnt.
Henry C. Ktillwell of Honj;lo in upend-iti- g

a fuw laH in Mudford.
, Col". Georuo- - V. MinniH of Contrnl

I'oiut wn'g n recent Modford visitor.
. Jllenry Harvoy of KiikIo Point wan

'lit Mcdrord Tuenday.
.I, M. HurhidK'o and wife of Clrauo, :

North Dakota, are horu on a visit to t

vAlitl!inu .iti.1 friimdu fr Hit rliiflcn !

Mirny locale in tho Roruo rivor vnlloy
it f he, run find a Hiiitahlo location.

William C. Johnson of Central
iPoint was tv visitor in, Mudford Wed-lneKtla- y.

' Wilbur It. Henderson of Grnntn
IaSS is Jtpcmliiijr a few days in Med-for- d.

W. C. Stonownll of Talent was a
recent Modford vimlor.

John HnrdiiiK of Kunono !h in

Medi'ord 011 biisiueHH .

Alnx P. Stouo of AHhlnud wah in
iModford on btiHinosK Wodnendny

W. U. TiniiCr ok1o is spondiijg

an few dnyfi In Modford.
Vincent P. P.rickmm, of Dilliltll,

Minn., Iiiih purehuxed a timber claim

near Trail payiiiR $7000.
W. It. Williauirton of Itiieh wah n

recent Medford viHitor.
Harry PeiiHon of AppluKato wiih

in Metlftmi Tuesday on biiHinoHH.

Walter laaneHon of Hilt, Cal., m

vihitinu' Medford fiiendM.
Dr. J. F. Keddy in in lHirtland on

l nhort hiiHlium trip.
Ilenrv JolniHon ban loft for u vih-- it

with Ii'ih' parontH in Kan Francisco.
John F.dmoiiHon in visitiiiu relativo

in Sacramento.
Peter M. Korshow and V. C. Hrown

Hpcnt Tuesday in Ashland on bubi- -

ItCrtS.
Henry W. Kills of Colo station is

in Modford on bnsiuoHH.

Wobort 0. Smith of Grants Pnss
was in Medford Wednesday on busi- -

II0S8.
H. S. Caldwell of this oily lma loft

for California whoro next month hi'

will take tho entrance examination of
Stanford university. Mr. Caldwell's
many friends wish him success.

1B0YS ARM SELVES
AND HUNT INDIANS

MANNING. Cal.. Doo. 8. Armed

with repatting rifles and mounted on

burros o.llin Gerard and Hunnun
Price, two ld boyn, vroro

. onpturod hero yenterday and uro bo-in- g

hold until tho arrival of their
parents from Los Angolca to take
them homo.

Tho Inds wore on routo to tho des-

ert 'country of Ariroim, whoro ti was
thoir oxprcssed intention of fighting
IndiniiH.

Tho war expedition loft To An-

geles November 2l, in tlio l'aco of
. parental objootionH. Young Gorord's

father solicited the aid of the police
- whon ho discovered that his Hon hud

doeampod. Ho sent word last night
thai ho owuld arrivo horo noma timo
today, to tVo Ida eon laok to 16
Augoleu.

THIS

CLASHING STARS.

A Qinroom Quarrtl In Which Marl
Ro Triumphed,

Mlutilo llauck mill Marie Ilor.o hint
riuiirreleil over "Cnrinmi." One iiIkIu
"'I'Iio MnrrliiKe of Flunro" wiih nn
iioiiuced, with II07.0 iih Kunniiiin nml
llnuck tin Clienililno.

"At It o'clock that afternoon," wrltcn
Mr, Upton, "llaiiclt witul lulu Hut tho
nter ami tho prima iIoiiiiu'h
room by ilcpoNltliiK tier thluuit (lnrt-In- ,

An hour Inter Itor.e'M tiiiild renclicil
the tliciiter ami proceetleU to the oainc
room, only to llml It llllcd with (lie
hit led rlvnl'it trupn. ltnr.o notllled tho
colonel (Henry MaploNoii), Ho wait
promptly 011 the hcciim nml bcum mov
Inc IIiiiicU'h beloiiKliiKS to Hie opponlto
room and liiNtnictliu,' IiIn wife to lie nt
tho tlioiiter prcclxcly at U,

"At half pitHt C, howover, llnuck
Rent tho cbevnller (tier liUHhrtnd) to
tho theater to net) that every tblui; wan
rlKht. The elievallrr found Hint every-tblli- K

wns not rlitht iiudfortlered Itozo'w
beloiiKliiKH to tie removed, replaced bin
wife' mid lind fverytlilnc, Including
the door, Ntouily locked.

"At IS Itor.v nrrlvitl, prepared to
'bold the fort,' but iih k!io couldn't fc'et
Into the fort to hold It alio tent for tho
colonel, who nent for n lockHinltb, who
opened the door. Hauck'it HiIiik were
llticeremonlouHljr tiuiidlrd out. At tin I f
pant O llnuck enmo to tho room to
drcHH, and, much to tier NurprUe and
to tho chevalier!! clmRrln, Itoza wan
tu there cnlmly dremdiiK. Wbnt pniin-c- d

hot ween them probably no 0110 will
ever know, hut Hnuck went bnck to
her hotel nnd notified the mnunRcr
Hint hIki would not bImj? Hint ovonlnK.
And Hhe tlldn't." 1'rnrnon'ii Weekly.

THE B0R0B0ED0ER.

A Hindoo TtmpU Oullt In Java In th
Eighth Ctntury,

Tlio Horoloedoor unenrttHtt tiy Hlr
Htsinford Untile whou the HiiKtUb
ruletl In Jin 11 wns built by tho Hin-

doos In thu elKhtb century nnd Is by
fnr tho llnejtt examplu of their work
In thu Inland. Ktandlm; on a hill In
tho mlddlu of tho volley, thin tmH)N
Inif edlllce, coverlut; nearly ten acre.
rlNCM to n height of upwnnl of n bun-d-

fcet abovo tho mimmlt of tho bill.
It cotmUtJi of n verleii of Mono ter-

raced built on top of each other In
iiinKidtudo ho nil to lenvo

clrcuiiiHcrllilim K"Herkn nnd crowned
by n viut cuoln. Kntrniico to tho H

In cnlncxl by four HtnlrwnjH ,

north, aoutb, emit nnd went which
run from tho ground ntrnlKbt up to
tho bli; top terrncefl, In tho middle of,
which MtnndH tho crowulng cupoln.
Hurrouuded by nuinerouii nmnllor Int
tlcuwork cupolas, from which ono tuny
atep nwldo Into any of tho Intermediate
callcrtcH,

Tho wholo U built of atono, nhowlns
mi tinmeniio amount of cnrvlni;, and,
thoiiKb thero In no. Kcnulno Inside to
tho temple, iiiiiny of tho Rnllcrlcn nro
covered In, Innumcrablo ImnKcs of
Iluddhn occupylut; nlchen or promt
nent khU1oiih on tho wnlla, and tho
Blden of tho Knllorlott wero paved with
bas-rellef- lndlcnttiiK' tho Rlorltlcatlou
of tblN god and other Incidents In bis
history. When ono consider that
thero nro iiovernl miles of hns-relle-

nlono tbo work expended on tho pyra-
mids of Ugypt pnlcs Into luslgnltl-ciinc- o

before this ntupeiidous under-tnklii-

Bhnnghnl Mercury.

Wadding Hone.
Au old fnahloned tuou who wanted

to biro a team for tho afternoon saw
n nlco pair of bnyn which bo thought
bo would llko to drive.

"Can't let you have tlicm," nnld
tho liveryman. "They nro weddlnff
bore,"

"Whnfs thntr asked tho Innocent
plcusuro aeeker.

"Horses that won't ahy at old ehocs
and Dhowcra of rlco. Some horses

com prejudiced ngninat matrimony.
AnyboW they Ioho thoir tomper tf they
bnppen to bo hit by nny of tho good
luck omblom that nro tired aftor a
brldnl couplo nnd run away If they get
half n chnnco. Uvery livery stable,
however, keeps two or tuoro horses
that tnko n moro cheerful view of tbo
wedded state. They may bo literally
pelted with okl sboea without resent-- 1

tng It. Those bnya nro tnnt kiuu.
Tboy nro ajnted to bend a wedding
proecKHlnn tonight and uro resting up
for the Job." Now York Bun.

Dcd Good Enough For Him.
"Son." c.iMetl tho fnrmor bh tbo aro-

ma of eggs nud bam catuo up through
tbo trapdoor, "why don't you got up?"

"What's tbo two?" yawned tho cob
logo boy as bo turned over for another
nap. "Don't bellevo In onrly rising."

"Don't, eh? Well, how about tho

MEDFORD faAIL TRD3Ur

KING 0 IS

MERRY MONARCH

Opera House Filled by Audience

Which Is Dellijlited by

Familiar Old

Opera.

"Thuro is no kintr hut Dodo." '1 lint
expresses admirably tho ftoulimeu
of tho Inrfc'o nudicuco which packed
tlio Medford Tuesday evening to ouco
au'ain sco tho old-tim- o favorilo. They
wero not disappointed for tho com
puny was an excellent ono, beautiCul
ly costumed, and well trained. It i

tho oulyr play shown ttiis scni'on
which rivnlH "Thrco Twins" lor first
place.

The individual work wus splendid
Zoo Ilarnetto, vivae'nuH dancer par
rxiollciice, proved a splendid enter
(itinor. Laura Millard, as Queen Lill,
siiiik in splendid voico and was ad
mirably made up, but for Kivinv
sweetness and a scuce of
pleasure was Louiso Mink as Angclia.
So wns HxvcctncsK personified, the
butterfly exemplified, nnd chnni-pnn- e

hubbloH cptomixed. She is all
froth and sparkle, all effervescence;
tho siiulinlit dancing through the
trees, tho "swot couth breathing up-

on a hank of violets." Piola siuti,
well anil appeared in some very strik-
ing costumes.

For voice, Osborne Clcms.vi iwho,
by the way is an own coum of The-

odore Itooscvclt) was delv'htinn. As
an actor ho needs training.

Whnt thero was in tho way of
comedy wns ndmirably a.ted by nu
exeellent company, among which
CharJes J. Udell, as primo minister,
wns easily first. Welhnm II. West
was pleasing as Dr, Fizz.

An excellent hit of hnractcr act-
ing was tho pnrt of tho court histor-
ian as delineated by Udell. Ho look-
ed as though ho had stepped out of n
Dickens gallory.

early blrdr
"Ob. tlmt'a 11 ibentniit: Tbo early

bird caught tho early worm, nnd tbo
early cnt cnught tho bird, nnd tho
early dog caught tho cat, nnd the
early dog catcher cnugbt tho dog. So
thero you arc. What's tho line of get-
ting up enrly? It doeitn't pay." Chi-
cago News.

Protecting Thamtalvet.
Kxtrnct from a letter fnmi IJertle to

bis friend Percy: "Dear IVrey-T- tu

DauneeyH, with whom I am stnylm;.
nre awfully decent nnd do everythla:
tbuy can to make my visit enjoyable
For Instance, whenever we ko simi.t-la- g

they give me the whole Held to
myself." London Punch.

Exactly.
''Uncle (tonnre. we are studying syn-otym- t

In school, and I want to know
the difference between vute' and
'sneaky.' "

"Accordlnit to your mother, It Is the
difference between what you t'o am)
what Mrs. Jones' little boy d 10:1."-I'u- eU.

A Carlyls Rttort.
An empty beaded duke once said to

Thomns Carlylo at a dluucr:
"The llritlsli people, lr, can afford

to Inugh at theories.'
Carlyle, scowling, replied:
"The French nobility of n hundred

years ago thought that they could af-

ford to laugh at theorists too. Hut a
man came and wrote a book called
The Social Contract.' This man was

Jean Jiicnues Itousseau, and his ImmiU

was a theory and ik'HiIiiu but a ihcory.
The nobles could laugh at his ihcory.
but their xklii went lo bind the mhj.

oud edition of Ihe book "
Not Universally Impossible.

"You can't gel something for noth-

ing In this life." sjiIU the ready umde
philosopher.

"No," answered Mr. I.anikln. "I
can't. Put chaps I have dune bush
uwss with In Wall street seem to man-1- 1

ire Star

Misa Mollio Towno of Jnoksonvillo
was among thoso who attended tho
performanco of "King Dodo" Tues-

day night.

MEDFORD, OltKGON.

Juit One.
It wns Charley's first game of golf

Ills patient friend hud tnkcii him Mild-

ly around the eighteen holes nnd
watched him hack the bull Into small
bits mid cut up the green as though
It had been plowed by shrapnel. After
the gnine Charley and his patient
friend wen talking to n few of the
golfers on Hie clubhouse veranda.

"That was a beautiful shot you mndn
this afternoon. Charley," said his pa-

tient friend,
Charley brightened up and flushed

happily, wlille the young woman look-
ed nt him admiringly. "Which oner'
ho asked eagerly.

"Why." hii Id the patient friend, "tho
tlrno you hit tbo bali'-Chlc- ogo Trib-
une

Military Tactics.
80 fnr as history gives us nny In-

formation on tbo subject. Hie father or
"tactics," In the military sense, was
tbo great Tliebau (Jeneral Epnmtnou-das- ,

who nt the famous buttle of
Louctra. It. C. 371. fought between the
Thebnns and Spartans, for the llrst
time Introduced the scientific m of
UKiiwuK. i iiui in mat unit' lilt' uni- -

venial rule was for the opposlnc
armies to face each other, and light It
out by shevr brute force nud bulldog
tenacity without any particular re-

gard for Hcleujltlc principles. New
York American, ''. -

Why Horseihois Xri 'Lucky.
Why N an ld liursehrre'UiMl to

brias luck 10 ihe owhrllMning in iho
hall or behind the door?' Ilorxcslim.
were nt one Him1 nulled, up iih a pro-

tection ngalint wltt'Wl 'niere Is a
legend Hint tlnvidevll one day 11 iked
iU. Dunstau. who wss imied for liU
skill In sh'telug hordes, to wlme hU
'Vincle hoof." Uuowiii who bis er

was, Diiiininn tU- -l I1I111 tlirhlly
to the wall and with bis
Job. but purposely put Ihe devil into
so much pa In that In roared for met-cy- .

And It was not until lie hnit prom-Ixe- d

that he would nerer again enter
11 place where lit miw a liiirsenlix tl

that Dciinnti wulj release his
captive.

White Last Peacock.
White peacock. are rarer and more

costly than t,'meof the. ordinary kind.
Some of the' birds are.. raised in this
country, lint fh greater "htimber an
imported fnun HJn p? White pea-
cocks am flUe .rdluary H'n'co'cks In
their treileril characteristics, but In-

stead of having plumage of the fa mil
lar blue ntil treen nml black their
pluntage !i white ' Sometimes the
'eve-- " !i the white nMcock's tail are

of 11 ireamy tint, siring to the tall
vheti Mjireud the effect of lace, from
vhMi "iich blnls nre called white lnct
neacocks

A Ferr.lninj Butter.
"And now. ehllilren. wild the teach-

er, who bad biva (ujking about mili-

tary fortltlcatlons.ca'n nny of you tell
me whin' Is buttrvxy"

"Please, ma'am cried little' Willie,
snapping his tlimers. ItV a nnuuy-goat'"- -

Philadelphia Press.

NOTICE.

A meeting of Rcamcs chapter, O.
E. S., will bo held this (Wednesday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock for tho pur-
pose of the election of officers and
tbo initiation of candidates. All mem-

bers requested to be present.
LILLIAN W. WOODFORD,

Secretary.

ZELAYA ORDERS
DEATH OF GENERAL

(Continued from pace 1.)

en routo who will awoll his forcos to
a total of 1000 mon.

Cardenas Is reported to bo noarlng
tho Nlcaraguan boundary with his
party. According to tho report ed

here, ho intends to cross tho
lino by way of Lako. Nicaragua, which

forms tho boundary betwoon tho two
republics for many miles.

--- ; t

Honduras In I'proar."
WASHINGTON, 'Dec. 8. Fearing

nn attompt on vthp part of tho former
prcsldont. Manuel." BonlUa, to regain
power, tho Honcjuran, go'vernmont has
proclaimed martial law throughout
tho country, according ..to .advices
from Colon today.

Donllla was. displaced by.tho presi-

dent, Dnvllla, Vflth the nldt!ot Proa-do- nt

Zolnya ot .Nicaragua. It la fear-c-d

by tho Davllla government that Do-

nllla will take advantage of tha op-

portunity offered by tbo chaotic con-

ditions In Nicaragua and organlzo
against tbo Honduras government.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

4

: BUSINESS LOCALS :
- 4r4 4
Llvo at the Palms, now trick building,
now furniture, strictly raodorn, cor-

ner Ornpe and Main streets.
I Ella Gnunyaw, public stenographer

room 4, Palm buildinc.
' Nicely furnished rooms with all
modern convonbSnccs nt tho Palms.

I The Emorick cafe open till 1 o'clock
ovcry night. li'l

I Tho Emcrick cafe open till 1 oVbck
ovcry night. 224

I Phono 1091 for tens nnd coffee.
I Pest tea nnd coffee obtainable nt
'M South Grains street. Southern
Oregon. Tea & Coffee Co. I

J If dissatisfied wjtlf your coffee or
tea phono 1001.

Tho Iiontfon Investment company,
havinc on tin-ow- their old nuartcrs
oppo($ito irotei rore, ftro now in- -
stn)c, jin a modern suite of offices
over Farmers nnd Fruitgrowers bank,
comer Jlnin nnd Gjnpc streets. 225

Match team, young drivers, ns well
as saddlers, at your own price. Nash

"Liven-- : 224

OME
9-ac- re tracts
of commercial

pears; close
in. Prices
and terms
that will suit
you we know.

Let us show
you.

Benson

Investment

Company

Cows of tho posaiblo precipitation

of domestic strife 'la Honduras has j

boori' communicated to tbo NIcaragu- -

on revolutionists, who eeo In It a safo--1

guard against assistance for Zelaya
from President Da-HJ- of Honduras.

Donllla is roportod tc bo in Bollre,
British Honduras. His former rep-

resentatives hero declined to commont
upon tho report!

MYSTERIOUS ATTRACTION
AT THE

BIJOU THEATRE
"Whon, tho world-ronownc- d Griffiths will appear in his mysterious and incomprehensible

SPANISH TORTURE BARREL
in addition to numerous other features that, will make you think and fill you with wonder.

THE NEW ALADDIN MANTLE LAMP and the RODECKER HIDDEN WINDOW SCREEN will be

demonstrated botwoon acts.

W. N. STAGY, Manager Admission 5c and 10c

8, 1909.

DON'T WAIT
Come in now and select your Xnms gifts. Tho larg-

est, most complete and popular priced line of suitable
Xmas gifts ever shown in Medford are now on sale
here.

Dolls

Games

Iron

Get the Habit

..go to..

Toys

Books

Toys ..for
Toys

Xmas
Toys

NOT TO BE FOUND IN ANY OTHER STORE IN
MEDFORD

Jardinieres
We are showing the larg-
est line of Louwelsa-Wel-le- r

Jardinieres and Vases
ever shown in Medford
and our prices are about
half what the other folks
"want.

Xmas Post

PHONE 1821.

BALED HAY

BARGAINS, IF

J. E. ENYART. President J. A.I
JOHN S ORTH. Cashior

THE FINEST

your

Goods

HUSSY'S
The Busy Store

Union Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable

Home First Class

Order

Fancy China
The swellest line of fancy
and hand painted China
and fancy Cups and Sau-
cers ever shown in Med-
ford, and our prices are
right.

Cards 1c Each

113 SOUTH BARTLETT ST.

AND GRAIN.

Moles and Horses
TAKEN SOON

Now

LINE IN THE

PERKY, Vico-Preslde- at

W. B. JACKSON, Aas't CashiflT.

"
THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $58,C

SURPLUS $10,800

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit yeur patronage.

FOR YOUR XMAS TURKEYS,

CHICKENS, ETC. WE CARRY

CITY WITHOUT EXCEPTION

Rex Market
Huth & Pcch Prop. Phone 3271


